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THE HOLY FACE.
OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS.

Art Has Not Yet Kiitct'etletl lu Doing 
It Full .Justice. -KManufacturer* ofTruth and ltellgtou» Error.Catholic

It is an easy matter to tell a Protest
ant that his religious belief is an error.
It is much more difficult to convince 
him of that error, not that his religion 
is none the less an error, but the fact 
that he will not ho convinced of such 

The proof of the pudding is in 
its eating This is an old and homely 
saving, but its author was a thinker 
and a philosopher. So it is with relig-

self and the child of the house, Greta, {“
* ‘‘‘T uanot0time‘for5merto take the mind to a Consideration of the funda- child they have been able to draw 

as a matter of justice, but in order to I ... t0 Mother Vander Hoyden ?” mental truths of the Christian religion upon the resources or ehaiactct istu s 
secure the effect of those mercies them- \ d Gn.ta .m,setltlv, for her" small, before much can be accomplished in ot ripened years so that the intan o s 
selves. Just as, in our bodily life, in 'I ,, )v were tired holding the the way of conversions. I he Catholic seemed more than inlaid >> so
order to got the benefit of fresh air, k„. y u|'’ which sho Was helping Church invites complete investigation, taint nmdi of the Ancient ays. • <>, 
breathing in must he followed by DreDaro the fruit and When the Protestants raved and in depicting the corpse oi the Ciuu-
breathiiig out, so the giving of thanks “ ”1 P stormed against her in other times she fled, the painter lias been able to draw
must follow the reception of ail divine mother smiled. Well she knew did not go out of business just to please upon the resources ot hie, and
favors. The grace of God is to the soul |h littlp maid nerferred tripping their whims. She kept on the even to make death pulsate mi.1i 
what the. breath is to the body : and the ti.rou,,|, the hamlet, meeting perhaps tenor ot her way and is to-day getting I strange, hints of victory over n«‘ ■ 
body, to live, must not only draw the I neMibor’s child for company, to help- a hearing in tliu whole world. ^ Many I But wlitle Raphael and l.m i « . 
air in, but give it forth again to make fn„ ”;th tho household duties, how- who rave against her now don t really Durer and 1rancia, have '•ttpoundd
room for new and fresher air. So in e“=r u„ht Uut she unfastened Greta’s known how they came to be Protest- to its ">th pi". ,
the life of our souls we breathe in God’s ? ' |inen n|)V011 tied on her small ants, what Protestantism is, where it the infant ot the dead Chust, . 

and .we breathe out thanksgiv- d and pin her basket contain began, or where it will end. They are I Hapliael and Da \ mci, ai d
red cap, ana pui uc , . simply anti-Catholic because it was modern master of torm and color, haw

Thanksgiving is furthermore a mat-I a“^dalntl ‘ ' fashionable fifty years ago in the failed to set forth even their men
ter of justice. The holiest debt we owe ™"Now mv Gretchen,” she said, United States, and they labor under imagination ol the man Christ. Colors,
,o God or man is the délit of thanks. tak,„° h’c,. ,falldi - g0 'not into any the insane idea that it is possible to lines and words are equal y pow t'l'
Eve r y honest man gives thanks for house°but that of old Mother Vander rejuvenate old prejudices. But appeals to do moi ii than hint at absolut p_
favors received from other men, and L d Thou knowest I would not to the passions cannot succeed to day. fection. I ho lace which tiou < j 1 
every upright soul gives thanks to I !ia^ thee run from neighbor to The age is strongly intellectual, and Sanhedrim and contoundcd l om.ii.
God. It is the most indispensable of noi,rkhor like a bc-gar maid." reason must triumph. Iiutli will poMer, and hushed the maddcm l I
a i our obligations, because it is the "^Ms seemed <Tb" a reasonable triumph over error. jud ecs of a reckless and n,n,Menu
least that we can do. In all our traffic Lhar 'e yet Greta looked troubled -----— , . mul’ Ahc lace to. wind little child.c
with heaven, gratitude is the onlv coin a„d dUannointed and irresolute after *'°r *"u Conversion of Amcri.n, turned with confiding love and 1-eb.it. 
w,. call mint ourselves Tlunksoiviii"’ " ,i L t ,',-iven her a mrtin" I An exchange suggests tho organisa-1 which penitent harlots and the dying 
uniat part1 otRiur sail c t i li cation n eues- !“,nothor h“d 6lVe" lion of a national league to pray for the brigand found the uttermost consola
sadly our own. Well, brethren, if ,?M j cross old GerreU’s doorstep, conversion of America. The s ; tmn -- transcends representation,
this be really truo-and who can deny mother ?” she asked presently, turn seems to be 'l'!' “ n 'a‘. ^ èe, è ’
it t—then a great many of us are in- just fol. a bricf visit ! I will be the celebration ot tho ^ > tuiten
solvent debtors of tho worst kind. , in time t0 ml my father’s mug uml, preparations ' -
Now you hear it said sometimes that d carrv his platter.” being made. Lveiy Gatholie must
the man who does not pay his debts is .. Why art thou so fond of going to desire that not on Y c’01IV(,n,',,| i some
as bad as a thief, and ill many cases tliat im’USCi my child ? True, poor *;he ”nlflr.®. , , illuminated tliedavk fatigue and deem it injurious to the
this is perfectly true. So the differ- Madam Gerrctz. carefully trained these th - f ith ’' > ‘ 1 1 ‘ 110th. health, are persons prudent aeeording
once between an open sinner and a voung. poopia during her lifetime ; but Atlantic io ^ Columbus lor t0 „esh, but very selfish and
thankless Christian is that between a is no more, and old Jacques Gerrctz mg but ai h in Sup te el sensual.-SV. Vincent tie Paul.

givenness of injuries and resisting ’a restlcss i00k about her, as if she which crowned ins eft.oits « 'Cl;*“ onwaul.- ,S/>. h/na v s
temptations so puff us up with conceit conatantly expected some one. This adopt no better method than to pray I he mysteries of the I ass,mi oi Jesus 
that we are apt to blame God because looU was explained when about dusk, that the seed he brought here.may „< i- Christ, well pondered are so many 
in view of our holiness he does not ex- th(1 paui Gerrctz, accompanied by minate in every American heart and sparks capable of inflaming us with 
empt us from the ordinary ills of life ! I ]lis sis’ter Louise, come to Madam | come forth to bear rich fruit. | His holy love. St. Jcrcm.

As a matter of fact it is with God I ][orlnan g door. I Our Lord Jesus Christ would not
and us as with a storekeeper and his The bov brought as a present for Devotion to Our l.ntly. I permit him who had begun to follow
customer. You know why a man can- I ytadam Teressa a portrait of little Fathers and mothers teach your cnil- I jji|n t0 g0 alld bury his father. He 
not get trust at a store ; it is because I Gretebeni taken on the sly, when he dren to lisp and love the name ot Mary. I exe|lldl,s trum |bo number of llis 
ho was trusted before and didn't pay I vou|d coax tiio cliild into their house. What a gush of jov veils up ln .0U1; I disciples him who renounces not his 
his debts. Now pretty nearly all the It was bcr verv chuliby little self. She hearts as we hear the children s voices I fati1(,r and mother and particularly 
pay that God asks for his favors is that wag reany a beautiful child, and the singing hymns to Mary. How u himself.—St. Vincent de l'an!. 
we shall give Him thanks, and if we voung ar"fist had given the delicately brings back the past—the long ago. He who cannot make iqi his mind 
will not do that much He can hardly *cut featuveg a most natural expression. How old faces come and go. it re- ^ u al| ,-or cin ist. ought at least
think us worthy of his further bounty. Madam Herman was charmed, I minds us when wo were young and ill- I ^ ay w Him ; and to consider 
If we do give thanks He multiplies His Li pau|„ 6be cried, “thou must bo a nocent as they. \\e love and cling to I pigflpst honors as infinitely in 
favors ; for He is determined to keep paintar the prayer and sweet loving uoa l tfi (hnt one onlv ,|iing which our
tis ill His debt, and as fast as we re “ Alas'.’’answered the boy, gloomily: bless you," of the devout old w0,nil,1-i L„rd a|1(1 Saviour inis declared neees-
turn thanks so much the faster does He ,, w]lat have I to become a painter ? the client of Mary, last verging to me ._A7. lnnatius.
lavish His love upon us. ] lon„ t0 gn to Leyden and learn under grave, as lost in love she sways to and _

So when we ask why wo suffer this Master Jacques Van Swaneburg, but fro and tells her beads. How great is When weak, weary and worn out, IUkEs
miserable stagnation in our spiritual ' patUer xvill not hear of it. Not the love of the Blessed Virgin Mother . sarsaparilla is just the medicme to rest;career, perhaps the true answer would itould^sten to my father,” eon- How it whispers hope and drives away you, strength and give y™ a^d apatite,

be that we are members of a lug; mul- tinufid the boy passionately, clinching despair ! Dbah Sms , have used yoitr Burdock
tiple of that original thankless lime. his fist ; “ for I will he a painter, let ,, Blood Bitters for biliousness and sick head

Oh ! let US thank God that we have hi what he will. But he threat- An important Lon»Iilo,»t , „che and never neglect to praise it. It
the blessings of the true religion, that me t|iat if l ru„ awav, lie will The education ot youth is the most brings the Husli of hcaltli to ones clieidis,
He is our Father, Jesus Christ our Re- pullish„y sister every day till I return, important PouitinRiese ^ysfor^lie and 1 fevensville, «
deemer, and the Blessed \ lrgin Mary My d Louise, who has been a mother attention ot Catholics. be Eamoiu (iol„ „„ ,.rc.cious.
our Mother. Let us thank Him for t0' us all how could I endure the faith of our children is more precious gl|(s ,Kor siweral seasons wo have relied
His gracious promise of tho everlasting thon„.ilt 0f b,-r receiving mv blows !’’ than money ; their moral trailing, is ou ])r. Punler’s Extract nf Wild Sirawlniry
jovs of Paradise. For these unspeak- .-Andl tell him,” said the loving more important to us than the share , , all summer cumnlamts. A few < uses
able favors our thanks should be cease- sistc^î that, whi,e I would willingly that we contribute to th o support of a « w«>w givu nd,ef -d.
less. I bear the. blows, vet it would not be system that wo can not participate t . precious ag gold Mas. F.,’. Wixnuii,

Let us give thanks, too, in our fer- t ,-0r him to" disobev his parent ; Lot us have a school in every pansii, I out Hill, Out.
'^tŒTf tKht!and lnUSt walt and hopB fOT a butter mîd ïïi^Æ ^Ueome, |

in our night prayers that we have been ‘ ' yladam Herman felt the deepest if wo build up a good parochial school ^0f“[n"|aUlJ“‘‘X.so'‘suffeidnglwVihl'île» in 
saved from the noonday demon. int0VPSt iu the vounff trenius and his system, when the American peoim, fonnJirmd.Woetlin pro,.nidin«\etv to 
When we rise from our meals let us , • (r Louise * and set her woman’s who are always .just according to then netton\s W1.0 s.iho tho host an.l safest
offer a word of thanks, making at least ^worU to’help them. knowledge, will throw ,dï the pivjndicc wurid, ti.e i.u ,,f wh-ihnds
the sign of the cross, blessing God tor tt pau| Gerretz,” she said to him one that now misleads so manx th euce. Send f>o cts to tho Winkelmann &
the health He gives us and our family, i, “ dost thou remember thv sainted this matter. In the meantime, we sha Hrown Drup: Co., Baltimore, Md., or ask 
Let us thank llim for our afflictions— mother’s face ?” ' not have risked, for the sake ot money, | your druggist to order fur you.
ves, even for temptations : for the pains ^ he cried, “ how could I what ought to he more precious to us
WO suffer thereby arc the growing- forget à face so dear ?” than ati.v other treasure, the Catholic
pains of the soul. Especially after re- “] want you to paint me a portrait taitli and Christian moi ali t\ ot oui 
ceiving holy Communion let us give ]1B1. as ÿou remember her,” said I children.

for all God's pftUps friend. And in a few days’ I ~ "■
time she supplied him with material CALLS HIM A WANDERING FAN- 
from Leyden, so that his picture might « ATIC.
be as good as he could make it. j

Paul now snout all his spare I , |,<- Chicago Herald Sizes Vv the 
moments in the little loft over the mill, I Notorious uigot Fulton,
which was his studio ; and Louiso did , „ , ,
many a task for him in order to give This is how the Chicago li t atd 
him more time to paint, it was some handles the notorious bigot i niton who 
months before the boy could take it to at present is delivering a series ot 
his friend finished. lectures in that city against Catholic-

Madam Teressa was more than satis- ism : “ An individual who styles liim- 
flcd_8he was wonderstruck. “ Take folf tho Rev. J. U. 1'niton, and who im- 
it home, mv children," she cried, and agines he has received a call to travel 
nlace it where your father will see it over the country and assail the Homan 
as soon as lie enters the house, but say Catholic Church whenever and wher-

audience,

5$aThe Story of a Groat Artist*
Two hundred years or more ago 

there was, not far from Leyden, but 
nearer still to Leydendorp, a little 

Where ire the nine 1 (St. Luke xiil., 11.) hamlet of eight or ten cottages, each 
(if the ten lepers whose euro is re- I movo beautiful, shlningly clean, 

lated in tliis day s Gospel, only one re- and wcp hept tliati the others, 
turned thanks, and he was a Simian- jn ono 0f them, on a certain bright 
tan : the others went their way ; they monling sat Madam Teressa Herman, 
were cured indeed ot their dreadtul pn,.iarj,j„. with her own dainty hands 
disease, but disgraced by our Lords sad | {h(. dinllur for her husband and hcr- 
(luestion, Where are the nine, ?

Thanksgiving, brethren, should fol
low after God’s mercies to us, not only

Thirteenth Sunday after Pentecost.
CHURCH,

SCHOOL
Every effort hitherto made to von ■ 

celvo or portray this fare, by line, or j 
hue or word, has been a failure from 
the nature of the ease. Painting and 
poetry have, perhaps, succeeded best 
when they have sought to represent While tho Lest for nil household 
the child Jesus, or the dead Christ. - .. ... vThis is because ill the effort to do the ,lsvs> ,us 1 uIui 1 ’ ‘
impossible artists have been able in vasyand quick washing of clothe:',

sssrss'iis'sts u*~™.v m,..i
scalding—thv clothes como out 
sweet, clean and white.

Harmless to hands and fabrics— 
lathers freely—lasts longest.

St. Choix K<«ap M'i h. Co., 
h . St-‘]>h»n, N. !’•

mof.
Til ANKKtUVlSl 1.

and hall

©FURNITURE.
i'error.

»Write for IUo*tra*od 
Oatalegue and pricy*.

min imisiiiE cs'ii
London, Ont., C**n.

‘•AN AK K.siS " given inst ant 
ivlit'f mul Is mi intuliihU» 
( ure for IMIph. I’rivofl. Ity 
inuggistsor mail. Siiiupk's 
five. Ail«lr«’*•••■* A> A H
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Next Bi-Monthly Drawing, in ltW-Au*. II and IT, Tandïl^
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CAPITAL PRIZE g : : S=::: Sjg
WORTH - $15,000,00 approximation prizes.

1 Prise wortti $J5.000-S.uttt ... 
2 600 -.. 
I.JjO-..

3134 PRIZES
$52,740.00

1
:

WORTH 1 52 Prise* “

2 600.0C•2 » . HOC1.»1,| >00.00 
4.1»» W
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I i
10100$1.00

25 cts. i»r|ee, worth

6 .
WO “ '•Tickets, 5 ....Words of the Saints.

Those who, from excessive fear of 
inconvenience of suffering, ax oid

now

H. K. LKFF.1IVHK, MXNAOKR,
81 SL JAM*3 BV„ MONTREAL. CANADA

do.

AHK FOR CIRCULARS.

All the World Over

m.jffmg

STRENGTH-GIVING FOOD. For Invalids, Convales- 
For Athletes when training, nml in

Is used as a
cents and Dyspeptics.

domestic cookery for making SOUPS AND Oli.W 11,S.
U E A L T H FUR A I. b

THS FILLS
Purify the Blood, correct oil 111 «order, or th.

LIVK.n. STOMACH, KtDNEVS AMD BOWP1-H.
oUh lvbmtoted Oon.Mtntlon», »r.d ere luvniueole la nil 
of nil »xoa K-ir children end Iheaxed they ere prloelee

OINTMENT
Thei invigorate uvd reit,ora to bet 
Complaint* Incidental to Female* ^

Ills

*rinfttAtrred only *xt Pr«>fe*6or HOLLOW AY'*t ttatabllslimant.T9 NFW iTxroiU) ST. (LA TE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON;
Aud «resold ol !». lid.,'.I*. 9d.,4«. «d.. 11«.,TJ«. end me. each Box or Pol, end mey be bad

p„re„M.r.,tidIf the Md,
<e nnt. Oxlnrti Ktrw»»t. trtimlon. they Konrlnn* ____
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IS MARKED

T. & B.MlnariVs Liniment cure* Burns, Ac.
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X NONE OTHER GENUINE. 
WILSON & RANAHAN

GROCERS.

for one year

long and heartfelt thanks 
dealing with us ; and we have then re
ceived the greatest of all His gifts, His 
only-begotten Son.

Webster’s - Dictionary
$4.00.FOR

By special arrangement with the publish 
ers wo an* abl«* to obtain a number of I he 
above books, nml propose to lui nlsh a eopj 
t<> «-itch oi our subscribers.

Tin* dictionary Is a necessity In every 
home, school and business house. It tills « 
vacancy, and htrnislvs knowledge which no 
one hundred other volumes ol the choicest 
hooks could supply. Young and old, Ldu- 
rilted and Ignorant, Rich and Poor, should 
have it within reach,and refer to Its contenu

If Ihls I, renlly the 
Original Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, 
we are able to state that we have learned di
rect, from the publishers the fact that this t* 
tin* very work complete, on which about 40 
of the best, years ol the aut hor’s life were so 
well employed In writing. It contains the 

Ore vocabulary of about 100,000 words, In- 
«ling the correct spelling, derivation nnu 

definition oi same, and Is the régulai stan
dard size, containing about ..00,000 square 
Inches of printed surface, and is bound in 
clot h

205 Blinda* St., near Wellington. 
XF.W THAN

Young 11 ys«
Breakfast.

ew eoi'i F.r.
Blend Codecs.

New (TKKAKTfl. Raisins and Figs. 
NEGAICS of all grades.

— ('eyIons, Congous, Japans, 
Dons, Gunpowder and Kngheb

N—Chase A Hanbourne and

Toronto Industrial Fair.

(CUT PLUG.)event in Exhibitions inThe great 
Canada is the Toronto Industrial Fair, 
which opens this year Sept. 5th and 

It will be speciallycloses Sept. 17th. 
interesting on account both ot tho 
large and comprehensive prize list and 
because of the special attractions to be 

So great has been the de
mand tor space in past years and to 
such large proportions has the Fair 
grown, that more space became a 
necessity and after repeated efforts 
the directors have secured additional 
accommodation on the Garrison Com- 

A large new grand stand and 
speeding ring will be ready by 

opening day. The plan for the stand 
shows a design of the most complete 
character, with offices and side rooms 
to meet the convenience and comfort 
of all who may be engaged in the 
ring, or who may wish to remain as 
spectators of the speeding and other 

Every farmer in 
the province ought to see this Fair. 
The special attractions this year are 
very numerous and are much superior 
to previous years. Cheap fares will 
prevail on all railways.

OLD CHUN Finest and Cheapest Goods in London

TH08. KAN AHA*ALEX. WILSON
Late of Wll.offered. (PLUG.) Ison Bro*.

ever he can secure an
Bv a hanpv and most unusual delivered a harangue against Grover 

chance Jacques Gerretz came home Cleveland and Catholicism at the 
sober that evening ; and, when his Immanuel Baptist church, in this city, 
eves fell upon Paul’s painting he was Sunday afternoon. He repeated here 
completely overwhelmed. He hurst the charge which lie has made else- 
into a flood of tears while gazing on where that Mr. Cleveland s administra 
the tender, reproachful eyes, the care- tion of the presidential office was 
worn brow, and the sad mouth of the dominated by tho Catholic Church. It 
wife he had once devotedly loved, seems to make no difference with the 
From that moment his consent was purpose of this frenzied bigot that Mr. 
o-ained to Paul’s career as an artist ; Cleveland has denounced the charge lie 
and thus, not bv unlilial conduct, not makes has being ‘ unqualifiedly false, 
bv deserting his loving sister, lint by Misrepresentations is lus stock in 
the patient exhibition of his genius, trade, and he persists in it. The 
little Paul became the famous painter wonder is that in an enlightened popu- 
callcd bv his comrades and known to lation like that of Chicago there should 
all the ‘world as Rembrandt. — Eliza- be found people, intolerant enough to 
beth P. Allen, in Young Dags. listen with any degree of patience to

the utterances of this wandering 
fanatic.”

V\

1I
ISO KING tsTRF.KT.

John Ferguson & Sons,
The leading Undertakor* and F-mbaIni

er*. Open night ami day. 
Telephone—Houhc, 273 ; Factory, 543.

No other brand of 
Tobacco has ever cn= 
joyed such an immense 
sale and popularity in 
the same period as this 
brand of Cut Plug and 
Plug Tobacco.
Oldest Cut Tobacce manufac

turers in Canada.

A whole library In Its-lf. The regular sell. 
Ing price of Wobbler’» Dictionary lia* here-
^N^B.1—1 Met ion ar i es will he delivered fret 
Of cost in tile Express <mice 111 London. All 
order* must b'* accompanied with the cash.

If the hook I* not entirely satisfactory to 
the purchaser It, may be returned at our ex
pens»*, If the distance is not more than 2U0 
miles from London. ..... ,

I am well pleased with Webster s Un
abridged Dictionary. I And it a most valu- 
able work. J”"M Æ“nnl.

mons. 
n new

THE DOMINION

Savings & Investment Society
MONEY TO LOANAddress, THE CATHOLIC RECORD,

LONDON. ONT

Men’s Underwear. . . . . . . . . . 25c. each
Ralbri$an Underwear... 50c. each
Blank Cashmere Socks. . . . . . 2">C. each

attractive events.
In sum* to suit at lowest rates, and on mort 
convenient terms of repayment. Payment» 
made at the option of tho borrower If desired 

Apply persohally or by letter to

H. E. NELLES, Manager.
As a cure for cold in the head and catarrh 

Nasal Balm is endorsed by prominent men 
everywhere. D. Derbyshire, president ot 
the Ontario Creamery Association, says 
"Nasal Balm heats the world for catarrh and 
cold in tho head. In my own case it 
effected relief from the first application. 
Sold by dealers or sent by mail on receipt ot 
price-00 cts. and ?1 a bottle, h ulford & Co. 
Brockville, Ont.

Purr ooii i.ivrr oil combined with 
Wild Cherry and Hypophosphitea renders 
Milburn’s Emulsion the best on the market.

— opposite I’lly Ilall, Richmond it., 
London, Ont.

omcoH
I had a constantFive years ago 

cough, night sweats, was greatly re
duced in flesh, and had been given up 
by my physicians. I began to take 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and after using 
two bottles of this medicine, was com
pletely* cured.” — Anga A. Lewis, 
Ricard, N. Y.
^Mlnar-l’» Liniment for sale tevery-

Gilbert Laird. St. Margaret’s Hope 
Orkney, Scotland, writes : “ I am requested 
by several friends to order another parcel of 
Dr. Thomas’ Ecleétric Oil. The last lot I 
got from you having been tested in several 
cases of rheumatism, has given relief when 
doctors’ medicines have failed to have any
effect. The excellent qualities of this modi-I ^
cine should be made known, that the millions I 
of sufferers throughout the world may bene ht 
by its providential discovery.” w ^

SMITH BROS.pethick l McDonald,MONTREAL.
Cut Plug, 10c. } Th Plug, 10c. 

i to Plug, 30c.

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
Have Removed to their New Premise* 

37S Richmond Street,
Opposite Masonic Temple.

393 Richmond Street.
Commercial hotel, m »uji “ J«”"
Vv .irpi't Toronto. This liotel has beetX Telephone MB

A.L.
iCTS.—Office» 
House, King 
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